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Ruslan Russian 2
Fourth edition 2020
Lesson 8 support.
These pages will help learners and teachers using Ruslan Russian 2. They
contain vocabularies and some background information and will be used for
updates and useful links.

Ñòðàíèöà 100. Ñåêðˆòíàÿ ðàá‹òà
ñåêðˆòíûé secret (adj.)
ïð‚âèëî a rule
ñâµçàí connected
ïðîèçâ‹äñòâî production
îð˜æèå (sing.) weoponry
â›ïóñê manufacture
âîˆííûé military
êîðàáëü (f.) ship
öˆëûé whole
äðóã‹é other

Ñòðàíèöà 100.  Ñîâˆòñêèé àíåêä‹ò
ïðîòèâîò‚íêîâûé anti-tank
ãðàí‚òà grenade
òàë‹í÷èê coupon *
ðó÷í‹é hand (adj.)

* òàë‹íû or òàë‹í÷èêè
Rationing was used several times in the Soviet period in an attempt to deal with shortages.
Below are examples of òàë‹íû for vodka, two sorts of soap, macaroni and whole grain.
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Ñòðàíèöà 107. Ðåæ‰ì ñ‚ìîèçîëµöèè â Ìîñêâˆ âî âðˆìÿ êîð‹íàâ‰ðóñà

Vocabulary from the page:
ðåæ‰ì regime
ñ‚ìîèçîëµöèÿ self isolation
êîð‹íàâ‰ðóñ corona virus
òð˜äíûé difficult
ïðîê‚ò hire
ëîâ‰òü ð›áó to go fishing
âûí‹ñèòü to carry out
ì˜ñîð rubbish
êàðò‰ííûé picture (adj.)
ãàëåðˆÿ gallery
ïðîã˜ëêà a walk
ì‚ñêà * mask

* If as a learner of Russian you meet a word like ì‚ñêà for the first time in a phrase as here:
“Ïðîã˜ëêè òîëüêî â ì‚ñêàõ”, you have no way of telling whether the word is masculine “ìàñê”,
or feminine “ì‚ñêà”. The prepositional plural ending for masculine and feminine nouns is the
same. You have to look it up in a dictionary, or ask someone, or wait until you hear it in another
sentence, such as “Ãäå â‚øà ì‚ñêà?” or “Íàäåâ‚éòå ì‚ñêó!”
Then you will know that it is feminine - “ì‚ñêà”.

Vocabulary from the listening text (page 134 in the book):
ðåæ‰ì

Ðåæ‰ì ñàìîèçîëµöèè â Ìîñêâˆ, 2020ã.
ââåä¸í introduced
óê‚ç decree
ì¬ð mayor
æ‰òåëü inhabitant
çàïðåùåí‹ forbidden
âûõîä‰òü to go out
óâàæ‰òåëüíàÿ ïðè÷‰íà

a valid reason
ðàçðåø‚òüñÿ to be allowed
ïîê˜ïêè shopping
áëèæ‚éøèé the closest
ì‚ñêà a mask
ïåð÷‚òêè gloves
ãóëµòü to walk
ñîá‚êà dog
ä‚ëüøå further

˜÷èòüñÿ to study
äèñòàíöè‹ííî remotely
ðûá‚ëêà fishing trip
çàïðåù‚òü to forbid
íˆ ñ êåì ãóëµòü noone to walk with
âèðòó‚ëüíûé virtual
÷‚ùå âñåã‹ most often
ïîñåù‚òü to visit
ñ‚ìûé the most
âçÿòü to take
âåëîñèïˆä a bicycle
îñòàâ‚òüñÿ to stay
áåðå÷ü ñåáµ to look after yourself
ñâî‰ áë‰çêèå your close ones


